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Jack Burnham: The SystemsApproach
JackBurnhamplayeda prominentrole in the art sceneat the endof the
his reputation,
sixties.Burnhamstartedout as an artist but established
From
exhibitions.
and organizerof
aboveall, as a writer/theoretician
1968-1969he was a fellow at the Centerfor AdvancedVisual Studies.
how
In an article,"The Aestheticsof IntelligentSystems,"he described
his residencyallowedhim to use the time-sharingcomputersystemat
MIT's Lincoln Laboratories.His fellowshipat the Centerobviously
also allowedhim to touch on the different areasof scientific and
technologicalresearchwheneverpossible,and to participatein the
exchangeof ideas with scientists.His interestin the possibilitiesof
informationsystems,computernetworksor artificial intelligencewas
certainlystimulatedby the researchdoneat MIT. Here Burnhammet,
amongothers,Marvin Minsky, one of the pioneersin researchon
artificial intelligence,whosechessprogramsand ball-catchingrobots
had receivedmuchpublicity. He alsobecameacquaintedwith Nicolas
Negroponteandhis ArchitectureMachineGroup,and invited themto
participatein Softwarewith theinstallationSEEK,mentioned
above.130
Writer/artistJackBurnhambelongedto thosefew who werein the
vanguardto connectthe twentieth-centurydevelopments
in technology
andsciencewith the visualarts,in particularsculpture.He felt that the
westernworld was changingfrom an object-oriented
to a systemsorientedsociety.r3l
d'art
Sculpture'schangefrom objetd'art to systCme
paralleled,as he definedit, the intellectualframeworkproducedby the
scientificcommunity.Thetraditionaltoolsof art-historyandcriticismwhetherit is a stylisticandformal analysis,iconographic,or the linear
development
model- couldnot explainthesechangessufficientlyandin
BeyondModern Sculptureand his subsequent
writing he set out to
developan approachwhichpresupposed
twentieth-century
sculptureas
a system,in whichchangesshoweda continuouscorrelationwith those
in scienceand technology.He met with severecriticism of his
methodologyfrom art-historicalsides, which was to be expected.
Burnham'sattemptshowedweaknesses,
indeed,when it cameto explain not so much the relationshipsbut rather the dissimilaritiesthat
occunedbetweenart andscienceduringthe first part of the century.t3t
however,washis speculative
Most confroversial,
predictionthat theart
object,beingan inert artifact,would eventuallydisappearas a cultural
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expression!9 be replaced by what he called a "systems consciousness."l33
His prophesyat the end of the book clarifies what he meantby
that: "The stabilizeddynamicsystemwill becomenot only a symbolof
life but literally life in the artist's handsand the dominantmediumof
further aestheticventures.... As the cyberneticArt of this generation
growsmoreintelligentand sensitive,the Greekobsessionwith .living'
sculpturewill take on an undreamedreality. ... The physicalbeauty
which separates
thesclllptorfrom theresultsof his endeavors
may well
disappearaltogether."r3o
It is significantthat he could only have developedthesetheoriesright at that time, allowinghim to synchronize
the new directionsin sculpturewith the ideasappertainingto the general systemtheoryandits practicalapplicationsin computerandcommunicationnetworla.Jack Burnham'sideasof a systemsart werein
fact derivedfrom Ludwig von Bertalanffy'sgeneralsystemtheory,
whichhe referredto as well. During the sixtiesandearly seventies
the
numberof publicationson systemsanalysisquickly mushroomed,
and
Bertalanffy'sapproachfounda modifiedbut wide applicationfrom the
seventies
onwards.Its basicideasweregenerallyacceptedby different
disciplines,oneof which wasthevisualarts.
To summarizethe motivesfor the development
of the generalsystem theory:it reciprocated
thegrowingdemandfor theintroductionof a
generalization
of scientificconcepts,due to the fact that similar conceptsandmodelshad appeared
in differentfields,makinga conceptual
modelnecessary
whichwouldmakeinterdisciplinary
understanding
and
collaborationpossible.It facilitatedthe introductionof new categories
in scientificthought and research,with conceptslike organization,
directiveness,
teleology,usingmathematics
and statisticsas descriptive
methods.Most issuesnowadaysrequire a systemsapproach,being
problemsof interrelations
with manyvariables.Oneof the mostimportant featuresof the introductionof theseconceptualmodelsbasedon
mathematical
formulaewas that they wereinterdisciplinary,and transcendedthe conventionaldepartmentalization
of science.By now, a
vast realm of systemstechnologies,
relatedto technologicaldevelopments,hasarisen,rangingfrom informationtheory,controltechnology,
graph and networktheory,to automation,computerization,
software
programsapplyingsystems,etc.r3s
In Burnham'sinterpretation,
the art
objectas the subjectof analysisitself was replacedby the notionof a
system,wherebya systemwas definedas "a set of relationshipsin
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action" (Ludwig von Bertalanffy).The elementsof theserelationships
implied change(s)in time, that is process(es),which were interdehowever,sinceinfluencesfrom the outpendentandnon-deterministic,
and could only be describedscientifically
sidewerenot predetermined
in termsof possibilities.
Formal interpretationis basedon the visible elementsof a composition.In a systemscontext,equalattentionis paid to invisibleeleandchangesin the work, as well as its relationship
ments,to processes
with theoutside.Thesethoughtswerethe beginningsof what Burnham
was to call a "systemsesthetics."He proposedthis term in opposition
to Michael Fried's adjectivestheatrical,literalist, and post-formalist
in his well-knownarticleArt and Obiecthood,in whichFried
esthetics,
in modernsculptureinto the
had comprisedthe materialisttendencies
Fried thoughtthat contemporarysculpture,
one term "objecthood."136
beingmoreandmorea compositionof differentkindsof materials,was
movingtoward theatricality,a tendencyhe considereddangerousfor
of art. For Burnham,the term 'systemsesthetics'
the independence
the situationmore fully, as it includedthe conseemedto encompass
cept of the boundariesof art. For, when an art work crossedits
it becamepart of a context,or a system.consequently,a
boundaries,
systemsestheticswas no longersolelylimited to the specificconcen$
In Burnham'sview, this meantthat an analysisof
of the art world.137
theseart works only madesenseif one took into account"their assignedcontext."As context,he not only definedthe immediateliteral
art space,but alsothe larger spaceof social,political, andtechnologiwith whichthe artisthadto deal.
cal contactsandcollaborations
possible
It wasthereforenot
to regarda fragmentof a work of art
and attachhigher or symbolicmeaningto it, all systemcomponents
being interdependent.Among the artists who had acknowledgedthis
approachaccordingto Burnham'sthesiswere, amongothers,Hans
Haacke,Les Levine,DennisOppenheim
andRobertSmithson.The following sectionsare revealingin that Burnhamusedthe array of systems terminologyto describeand interpretthe work. Burnham:"If
Smithson'sSite-Selectiol,Jare didactic exercises,they show a desperate need for environmentalsensibility on a larger than room
scale...Smithson
hastranscended
this by puttingengineering
worksinto
their natural settingsand treating the whole as a time-boundweb of
man-natureinteractions."DennisOppenheim's
SeptemberWheatProject wascharacterized
as"Oppenheimis usingtheuntappedenergyand
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information networks of the day-to-day environment." In this and other
sowing and harvest projects, searchingthe land, sowing the wheat or
oat, "cutting, gathering, baling and trucking" were all part of the art
process or art work, according to the artist and Burnham. Levine's
Restaurant (1969), at 19th Street and Park Avenue, was describedas
"a self-organizing, data-gathering system," a "real time" process/
system.l38In terms of art, the move from object to system imptieO for
Burnham that the new art forms were no longer defined by a fixed
shape or boundary, but behavedlike a systemthat alters in time and
spaceaccordingto both internal mechanismsand external conditions.l3e
He arrived at the conclusion that sculptors were not simply adopting
new materials and new standardsof fabrication. There was also a new
aestheticevolving from the synchronizationwith the technological and
scientific ideas, for, as he explained, "the artistic concems with manmade systems, processes,ecological relationships, and philosophicallinguistic involvement of Conceptual Art ... deal with underlying
structures of communication or energy exchange," whereby computer
technology would be "instrumental in redefining the entire area of
estheticawareness."16
As mentionedpreviously, in 1970 Burnham organized an exhibition with the title Software, in which he attemptedto realize his utopian
ideas about new interdisciplinary art forms in an environmentgoverned
by information and communication processing systems: technologies
that would changethe knowledgesystemof our society. The computer
technologies would require new organizational structures for the
exchangeof information. Thesewould no longer be based solely upon
technology,but dependupon the knowledgenecessaryto have accessto
thesetools; for thosewith knowledge and accesswould have the power.
If afiists wanted to participate in this environment,let alone exert some
influence, they would have to learn about thesetechnologies.Whether
the result was called art or not was irrelevant at this point, accordingto
Burnham. In fact, he thought that this realm would contribute to
blurring the classical distinctions betweenart and non-art, between art
and technology, or these distinctions might even become obsolete.
Wrote Burnham: "As the computer environmentfurther condensesthe
known world and as it increasingly becomesan elegant surrogate for
globat experience,a profound changewill take place in the acquisition
of knowledgeand sensitivity."ralHis involvementwith cybernetic ideas
and self-organizingintelligent systemsand the current optimistic belief

in artificial intelligencethat it was possibleto create
of the researchers
systemswith an artificial intelligencethat could do the samethingsas
humanbeings,that is have a life-like cognition,certainlyinfluenced
him to envisiona situationwhereart and technologywere advancing
life, albeitfrom oppositedirections,andthat their meetingpoint would
resultin a resolutionof art andtechnology:in thecreationof life itself.
In a later article Jack Burnhamset out to rectify this position,
havingcometo the conclusionthat it had "erredgravelyin its tendency
the goals of technology.... What we are seeing
to anthropomorphize
is
whenwe view art a fusionof cognitionandgesture;as the historical
semioticof art evolves,this becomesincreasinglyapparent."to'Of
Burnham'sutopianidea aboutthe future of
course,neitherhappened.
too far from the existingsituation.However,his conart extrapolated
nectionof the changesin the visual arts with systemsideasstill seents
relevant,ifrestricted to thoseartistswho soughta new contextfor art,
andat that time. For it is cenainlytrue that thoseartistswho wereinevents,time and space,and technicalapplicavolvedwith processes,
research,had a generalknowledge
tionsthat involvedinterdisciplinary
ideas,requiringscientific
The
cybernetic
analysis.
use
of
of systems
and technologicalknowledge,was found more amongartistsinvolved
art formsor sculptures,video,television,satellite
with computer-based
andwritingsof artists
media.The statements
andothercommunication
like RobertSmithson,Nam JunePaik andPaul Ryanindicatethat they
werenot only informedaboutthesetheoriesbut could alsoincorporate
the implications,artisticallyif not scientifically,into their art work.
RobertSmithsonsystematically
refenedto thenewthoughtson entropy
in scienceand technology,and the applicationin his work.ra3In his
contributionsto RadicalSoftwarevideoartistPaulRyan,in particular,
describedthe utilizationof the newartisticmediumvideoin relationto
the cyberneticand systemstheories,He was activein the guerrillaTV
scenefor a while, thendisappeared
moreor lessfrom the art circle to
purposivelyconcernhimselfwith social and, in particular,ecological
issues.His writing is an exampleof an artist who wasvery knowledgeableaboutthe cybernetictheoriesof NorbertWiener,the mediatheories of MarshallMcluhan andso forth, interpretingthe portablevideo
systemas an instrumentto get accessto information,to controllingthe
flow of informationby meansof "guerrilla warfare"systems.l4What
is significanthereis notjust thefact that Ryanwasquiteinformed,but
that he theoreticallyconnectedthe developmentand function of a new
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medium,a newtechnologyin the visual arts - videoin his case- with
thesetheoriesto createa theoreticalconstruct,using guerrillawarfare
asa model.las
Nam JunePaik hasalsorefenedto the scienceof cybernetics,
and
in particularthe new communication
and informationtheoriesin relation to his own work in video,televisionandsatellitesin his writing. In
a 1.961article,"NorbertWienerandMarshallMcluhan," Paik set out
to compareNorbert Wiener's theory of cyberneticswith Marshall
Mcluhan's mediatheory.16A few artistsperceivedtheir work as cybernetic,suchassculptorsJamesSeawrightandWen-YingTsai.
During the sixtiessystemstheory and cyberneticsrapidly spread
amongotherdisciplines,andits jargonwaspopularizeA,andalsofound
its way into the visualarts.Many of Burnham'sideas(anduseof language)aboutthe consequences
of the continuinginfiltration of computertechnologies
into our daily lives can alsobe foundin contemporary publicationswith a concernfor the social,political, andforemost,
humanconsequences
of the computertechnologies.
Compareeconomist
PeterDrucker'sanalysis,muchread at the time: "The systematicand
purposefulacquisitionof informationand its systematicapplication,
rather than 'science' or 'technology', are emergingas the new
foundationfor work, productivity and effort throughout the world,"
when he discussedsomeeconomicand political consequences
of the
new computertechnologies.lot
Or the economictheoriesof Alvin
Toffler's Future Shock,and the ecologicalconcernsof CharlesReich
n The Greeningof America,both publishedin 1970,as well as the
mediatheoriesof MarshallMcluhan, alreadymentioned.
MarshallMcluhan's notionof thecomputerasanextensionof the
sensesis met frequently,as well as the idea that we have becomea
society basedon knowledgerather than experience.This led to the
infoducdonof a wholeterminologythat camefrom thesedisciplines.It
had given words like structure,pattern,organization,indeterminacy,
intenelatedness,
a new and specificmeaning.Cyberneticsintroduced
yet anothernew lexicon which was reflectedby words like feedback,
information, parameter,software, hardware,entropy. As said, an
importantaspectof both scienceswas their interdisciplinaryapproach,
and one can seethat exactlythis aspectwould attractthe artistswho
That an infiltrationof
wantedto reachbeyondart's knownboundaries.
the ideasof cyberneticsand systemsthinking was facilitatedby the
experimentswith new communicationmedia,which were accompanied
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shouldbe seen
by artists' collaborationswith scientistsandengineers,
asa logicalaccompaniment.
As I havesaid,artistswerethus broughtinto direct contactwith
andtheories.Thus,it was
newtechnologies
andscientificdevelopments
not only the systemsterminologythatwasusedasa way to describethe
newdirectionsin art. A groupof artiststruly relatedtheir work to the
evenif the extent
that weretakingplacein the sciences,
developments
remainsdifficult to measure.A main problem
of their understanding
wasconstitutedby the fact that the systemsanalystsandcyberneticians
themselvesapplied different definitions.The terminologyitself had
varied meaningstoo, and was often used wrongly. Some artists
the continuingabstractionof the sciences,as denotedby
emphasized
the growing importanceof mathematicalconceptsor formulaeas a
conceptualframeworkand that of twentieth-centuryart as expressions
Othersperceivedthe new conceptsof timeof a similar development.
space, the changedsubject-objectrelationship,indeterminacyand
uncertaintyas similarto thosein the visual arts, althoughtherewas in
in the visual
my view no specificcorrelationbetweenthe developments
arts and the sciences.Although a systemsanalysisin the nalrow
scientificsenseproveddifficult - HansHaackewas the only artist who
adheredto this definition for his art for a longer period of time - the
multipleinternalandexternalrelationships
of Haackeandotherartists
in searchof anothercontextandtenitory for art do requirean interpretationthat accountsfor this 'organizedcomplexity,'in particularsince
theseworkscameto involvethe knowledgeand expertiseof otherdisciplines,creatinga complexlayeringin thecontentof thework of art.
The systemssciencesand cyberneticshave becomeacceptedas
valid methodsin many disciplines,includingthe socialsciences.
Why
this approachhasbeenneglected
by the scholarlyart world is a question I feel incapableto answer.Onepossibleansweris that the direction of the official art world movedtowardthe objectagain,while the
artistswho workedon and with the land movedin the oppositedirection, showinglittle inclinationto participateactivelyin exhibitionsor
otherart activities.Anotherpossibilifyis the fact that technologicallybasedart forms,with the exceptionof videoart (which alsoremained
marginal)disappeared
from the main streamof attentionaround1974,
andcomputerart forms weresystematicallyneglectedby the art world.
Also, otherphilosophicalapproaches,
such as structuralism,followed
Frenchphilosophyadvocatedby JeanBaudrilby the post-modernist
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lard, JacquesLacan, or Jean-FranpoisLyotard, became en vogue. Interestingly, arlists cunently working in the field of interactive computer
networks show a renewed interest in the systems theories and
cybernetics of the late sixties and early seventies,now related to yet
another wave of concern about the dynamics of ecological systems.
This probably also explains current interest in the philosophy of
Gregory Bateson.
The theoriesabout a civic art form as proposedby Gydrgy Kepes
never materializedin the ways envisioned.Neither did the ideas of Billy
Kltiver, nor Jack Burnham's notion of the disappearanceof the art
object to assimilatewith an overall 'systems' orientation as the dominant view of the world's organization,whether man-madeor natural in
origin. Yet one cannot do away with these ideas simply as idealistic
concepts guided by an overall but vague call for social and political
change of the times. Altlrough the experimental, non-object, non-precious art forms, which were perceived as necessaryindeed to break
with the traditional concepts in the first place, still fitted the avantgarde idea of art as the expression of revolt and protest, a genuine
belief that the ftaditional concept of art no longer had a function in a
changing society - and the necessityfor new forms made them search
for possibilities outsidethe realm of the art systeminto what one might
define as the environmentat larse.

Radical Sofware
"Electronicmediahavebecomelooped-into our neuralnetworks.We
needa minimumof informationflow not only for physicalsurvival,but
alsofor psychological
balance,becauseelectronicmediaare as omnipresentaslight" statedMichaelShamberg
in 1971.r48
RadicalSoftwarewaspublishedfrom 1970to 1974by Raindance
Corporation,andfoundedby MichaelShamberg.
The first editionwas
printedin July 1970andreprintedasRadicalSofware/I'lumberOnein
September7970.Radical Sofrwarebeganas a "serviceto alternate
televisionpeople,"but with the adventof videotechnologies
the magazine immedialelyfollowed"the trend towardsalternateusesof technologyandmedia.... In fact,we think thecombinationof hardwareand
softwaretrends(e.g.in additionto high accesstelevision,the availabil-

